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*W lion. H• K. Hink+mi+v. C*mmi*mimn+r of 
•rk • .14 »kuk k^ «• 
* "-w ».»».w»ippi is making in the modern 

method* of intelligent farming form the subject of an absorbingly inter- 
esting article i*> t <>mmis*ioner Ulakeslee in a recent issue of the Atlan- 
ta Cotton Journal., it la so full of Information for many even of our own 
citizen* and contains to much that may prove stimulating to all sections 
of The Southern »■ ami ^'alette's territory that we are glad to print It on 

this page as follows: 

kiissiKsippi is pre-eminently an ag- 
ricultural State. It always ba* been 
and likely always will be. Its citi- 
zen* would have It so. No State in 

the I'nlon show* so large a per cent 
of all wealth invested in agricultur- 
al pursuit*. It is a* It should be and 
as it must remain 

In nothing ha* Mi**l**lppi shown 
greater development during the pa*t 
few year* than agriculture. The 
progress made ha* been especially 
gratifying to those who have labored 
for this result, and the prospects for 
the future are bright indeed A 
well-defined and persistent campaign 
to that end ha* been conducted along 
broad lines that ha* enlisted the co- 

operation of farmer* and those inter- 
ested in agriculture and stock rais- 
ing A campaign of education, both 
by precept and example, ha* been 
conducive of the best result*. Or- 
ganization* among the farmer* have 
be«-n encouraged snd proven success- 

ful Experiment station* are becom- 
ing more attractive year by year and 
the farmers' institute* have shown 
an increased attendance that *u 

beyond the anticipation of their most 
ara«-ru autocarc*. ignrauanu paper* 
tune iam—rd ta rtrmlatloa m If 

try magic, ami Ira nwa write Inrlmrt* 

He Mb len IimU) where thrfr ww 

«mly owe au qualities) a few year* 
hark. Vll of thia baa been accom- 

plished by and through a w«U ar- 

ranged pun conceited and executed 
for the dctelopment of Miaataalppr* 
incomparable agricultural resource* 

The IgricwllwnU awd Mechanical 

coiHr. 
More than thirty yearn ago the ! 

education of the farmer boyn of Mia 
almoppi was protldcd for by the loca- 
tion of an agricultural and mechani- 
cal college on a beautiful plat of 

ground near the Uttle city of gtark- j 
tllle m Oktibbeha <V»uoty. That 
tantituUott baa grown by leap* and 
bound* from the beginning, until the 

llled an one of the b«*al In the 
Coifed State* It haa acomptlabed a j 
great work In the way of preparing 
our young men to enter the battle 
of life equipped to handle the farm I 
Upon an equal haaia with the lawyer* 
doctor* and other professional men 

prepared at the university and olher 
Institution* The trouble* being ei- 

perien(«r| there now will be righted 
•ad the uaefulnesw of thl* great In- 
stitution will continue unimpaired 
If 1* deserving of th« support of 

every rttlaeQ who would see Mla*l* 
*lppi develop Into the greatest agrl- | 
cultural State In the Cnloo. whlrh 
«rtpe« at|r>n la fully warranted by the 
MUral resource* (xmaewaed 
***** Ik jiart m«t»t of Iftirgltarr 

only Two l ear* iSd. 

Although every profswmlon had 
f*pre*M atation In the State govern-J 
®#ll! ail along ainte the organisation 

the Sta'e the agricultural Inter*: 
••ta Were not represented until May 

!>b< in 1 y<H, Senator Walker, j 
ot Monr<>< COunty. Introduced a bill 
Wwatinu * Department of Agricul- 

tur*\ but the intense opposition en- 
countered from sources that should 
hare favored the measure and the 
subsequent illness and death of Sen- 
ator Walker, put the proposition to 
sleep for that session. it came to 
the front again early in the session 
of 1906. being urged by the Miss- 
issippi division of the Southern 
Cotton Association and the Farmers' 
1 nion. Senator G. K Hightower, 
of I^afayette. now State President of 
the Farmers' t'nion. Introduced the 
measure and fought It to a success- 

ful termination, despite the opposi- 
tion again encountered and the per- 
sistent lobbying against the meas- 

ure A number of able legislators 
rendered valuable service this time 
and the bill became a law The 
writer sas appointed Commissioner 
of the {department of Agriculture 
and Commerce for a term beginning 
on May 1. 1906. and ending January 
1. 190# At the general primary 
in 190 7 he was elected for an addi- 
tional term of four years, terroina 

ting in January. 1912 

• end Murk by the la»i legldalsTr. 
No legislature since the war has 

done more to encourage the agricul 
tural Interest* of the State than 
that which convened In January of 
this year Their interests were well 
represented and backed by a healthy 
public sentiment, there was little 
trouble etperlenced In securing leg 
Isiation favorable to the farming In- 
terests A number of men In both 
branches of the legislature did noble 
service along this line snd are dr 
serving of the plaudits of their con- 

stituency. as well as the whole peo 

pie of the State Among the me as 

uree passed might be mentioned the 
creation ot the State Utr Stork Sanl 
tary Hoard, which Is coo pr rating 
with the t'nltrd State* Government 
In eradicating the cattle tick, pro- 
viding for the establishment of *g 
rlcultura! high school* In each coqn 

If of the State, providing for conn 

tjr comtnla*loner* of agriculture, au- 

thorising board* of *u(>er vi*or* to 

appropriate money for premium* to 

hoy* engaged lu the r«rn growing 
contests, to protect and f*»*ter hor- 
ticulture and fruit growing, to r*g 

ulata (he sale and provide for ih* 

inspection of commercial feed stuff*, 
and other* of more or lea* Impor- 
tance Otb»*r necessary and reme- 

dial legislation will t»e asked when 

the legislator* again conv«?ne*. and 

It will likely be granted cheerfully. 

|.l%r stork Sanitary IU«artl 

This board was created by the last 

legislature for the general purpose 
of handling all disease* of live stock, 

but more particularly to co-operate 
with the t’nlted State* Department 
of Agriculture In ridding the State 

of cattle tick, It waa created In 

compliance with a request made by 
tbe Mississippi Uve Stock Associa- 

tion, an organisation composed of 

some two hundred of the largest live 

stock r*l*er* of the State The cat- 

tle lick I* costing Mississippi more 

than two and a half million dollars 

annually. It has been eradicated in 
territory, adjacent to Mississippi, 
proving the scheme thoroughly prac- 
ticable. The quarantine lines against 
tick infested animals are gradually 
tightening and became absolutely 
necessary for something to be done 
for the relief of our State. Five 
counties near the Tennessee line are 

being cleared now. and others will 
be taken up as h«h>u as these are free 
and funds available will permit. 
This is a matter of the greatest im- 
portance to the people of Mississippi 
and is deserving of their hearty co- 

operation and support. 

IW»jV Competitive t urn Club**. 

The Department of Agriculture 
and Commerce has devoted much 

-14meant] attention to this work dur- 
ing the past two years, believing it 
to be one «*f the greatest movement* 

inaugurated since the civil war for 
the benefit of the South. Last year 
flve counties were organised and the 
work fairly inaugurated. This year 
twenty-three counties have been or- 

ganized. wjth over three thousand 
boys engaged in the contest, and ap- 
proximately five hundred girls in the 
home culture clubs. The work of 
these school children Is first exhib- 
ited in the borne counties, then 
brought to the State Fair, and this 
year will be carried to the National 
Corn Kxpowition at Omaha. When 
It is considered that three thousand 
boys in Mississippi are securing an 

agricultural education along with 
their literary work, that they are 

being intelligently equipped for the 
battle of life in a profession that will 
soon be considered the best In the 

land, there is found sufficient to 

encourage renewed efforts for th«- 
future 

tgr*» uHurst High Wrtwiols. 
< The last Legislature authorized 
each county in the State to build an 

agricultural hlgb school and pledged 
a support fund of one thousand dol- 
lars per annum when certain con- 

ditions had been met. It Is highly 
gratifying to note that fifteen coun- 
ties have at this time located their 
<m bool* and ar« arranging to comply 
with the conditions. Thirty counties 
are agitating the question and some 
of them will no doubt be successful 
It Is believed that within the Uett 

five years nearly every county In th<* 
State will be In possession of one 
of ther school* Again has th«" law- 
making bodies recognized the re- 

quest of the agricultural people for 
educational facilities. No State in 

the South, and probably In the 
Union, will have such an array of ag 
rlcultur.il schools as Mississippi. It 
means that the farmer boys will be 

just s# well educated a* the lawyer, 
the doctor, the preacher. 
Fair* ami Kipwltiou*—l I'alr for 

fcvcrjr County. 
Nothing aids in the development 

jof agricultural, horticultural and live 
stock resources more than the old 
fashioned county and State fairs. The 

I Department of Agriculture and Com- 

merce has encouraged these In every 

legitimate way possible. More are 

being organized each year and a 

great State Fair has been bullded at 

Jackson This work will be prose 
cuted until the county In Mississippi 
without a well conducted fair will be 

an exception, Instead of a rule Fairs 

not only encourage the proper de- 
velopment of agricultural posslbllt- 

ties, but tend to keep our people at 
home. Mississippi has within the 
past twenty years sent Texas alone 
one hundred thousand good people. 
This must be stopped, and the fairs 
will do more than their share along 
that line. 

Sweet Potato*** for Shipment. 
No country under the sun pro- 

duces sweet potatoes the superior of 
those raised in Mississippi, and our 

lands yield readily from 230 to 400 
bushels per acre. They are far su- 

perior to the Jersey potato that is 

staple through the North and Hast. 
Then why not handle them so that 
they could be shipped into that terri- 
tory during February, March and 
April? An experiment was made the 
past spring with excellent results. 
!'he people were delighted with the 
yams sent and expressed themselves 
is anxious to get them. Shipment 
will be tried again next spring, and 
it is believed that within a few years 
the Mississippi yam will be knowu 
in the Northern markets and com- 

mand the highest price from those 
who appreciate a good potato. 

Better Itujul* KoM titml to Farm 

l*rogrfas. 
An esseutial to the proper develop- 

ment of our agricultural resources 

» improved roads at a cost comtnen- 

surate with the ability of the people 
to pay. The Department of Agricul- 
ure has attempted to gather and 
it* tribute ail information possi- 
ble. Three bulletins on the sub- 
j*h*t have been issued and given wide 
ircuiatlun. The number of counties 
10w working by contract or trying 
>lher plans for road improvements, 
fully 100 per cent over that of four 
years ago. The people evidence the 
greater interest, and it is safe to pre- 
dict that Mississippi will show great- 
er improvement In public roads dur- 
ing the nett five years than for the 
twenty years just passed. 

learning the Value of Organ last mu. 

The people of Mississippi are fast 
ocntng to the realisation of truth 

.n the assertion that in organisation 
there is strength. By far the strong- 
est agricultural society is the Farm- 
ers' Cnlon. which numbers some 70.- 
JOO of the best farmers as its mem- 

bers, It is strictly educational and 
protective and is doing a splendid 
*ork. The Horticultural Society has 
in extensive membership, but is not 
mi active as it should be. The Live 
stock Association is very strong and 
active. Several Can« Growers’ Clubs 
*••14 '41 lauuua lUlt? U«TU iumt~ 

•d. The poultryuien. swine breeders 
and bee keepers are to be organized 
this fall. Much of these have oppor- 
tunities of accomplishing great good 
for their members. 

\ Wide-Awake t anning People. 
Space forbids mention specifically 

>f many other matters of equal Im- 
portance concerning agricultural de- 
velopment in Mississippi. The farms 
ire growing smaller each year and 
be yield per acre is increasing Corn 
trreage this year is 12 per cent over 
hat of last, while forage crops show 
m increase of 3 3 per cent. The av- 
erage production of corn has increas- 
ed 3 bushels per acre during the past 
few years and will do better during 
the next few. Diversification has 
ihown a healthy increase and the 
era is only at dawn. The people are 

vwuke to the necessity of living at 
home, as well as preparation for 
farm life. Mississippi will be the 
banner agricultural State of the 
South in a very few years if the pres- 
ent period of improvement is contin- 
ued. That it will be. there can be 
little doubt by those acquainted with 
prevailing conditions. 

“Genius Is only great patience.” 
Duff on. 


